
DEATH OF
CLARK ASHIQN

Clark Ashton, a former resident of
(his city, lias met his death as the re-
sult of an accident sustained while em-
ployed as a brakeman on the D. & H.
railroad He lived at Carbondale, but
was brought to Danville for burial.

Mrs. Ashton, widow of the deceased,
who accompanied the body to this city
Monday, stated that Clark was un-
oonscions from the time of the accid-

ent until death ensued. The last that
she was able to converso with him was
when lid left his home, Carbondale, at
12 :80 o'clock, Saturday.

Clark, who was head brakeman. was
returning with his train about 11 a.
m. Sunday. He was riding on the
pilot of the engine through Unadilla.
N. Y., when in some manner he lost
his footing and fell to the side ot the
track. The momentum carried him a
distance of fifty feet beside the train
and he was struck several times by the

trucks of the cars in the train. Al-
though he did not get under the wheels

he was shockingly bruised, the most

severe injuries being about the head.
He was picked up unconscious and

taken to the station at Unadilla where

bis wounds were temporarily dressed

and from where he was sent on the

first train to the Fox Memorial hospit-
al at Oneonta, where lie was joined by

his wife Sunday evening. There were
several compouud fractures of the
*kuli aud from the first the case ad-
mitted of no hope. Death followed

about 7 :80 o'clock Monday rooming.
Clark Ashton was thirty years of

age. He was born in Danville aud re-
sided here uutil last August when he

removed to Carboudale. While here he
was employed in various pursuits. For
awhile before moving away he kept a
store on East Market street and manu-

factured and vended ice cream.
He was au active enterprising man

and his store did not succeed to please
him. It was with the hope of improv-
ing his circumstances that he sold out

and removed to Carbondale, where he

beetle a brakeman. He was highly

esteemed not only in this city, but al-

? so in Carbondale While in Danvilie
he was a member of the Uuited Evan-
gelical church.

MS KILE
HORSE FALLS 10

Driving in the dark into the rail-
road instead of the high way,the horse
of Will Webb, of Pine Summit fell
through the railroad culvert about a
half mile from Strawberry Kidge on
Tuesday night and it required the coui

| bined efforts of Bix men with ropes
and tuckle to pull the animal back
from his position.

| Webb had been at the Strawberry
I Ridge hotel during the early part of
| the evening and then started for home
along the road which runs parallel to
the S. B. & ii. railroad tracks. A

! short distance from the Jiidjgo the
| highway crosses the traok and then

continues on again on the other side
of the track. In the dark, Webb did
not clear the track, but turned the
horse up the railroad, thinking it the

'highway. A short'distance from the
crossing is a culvert over'.a creek, and
as the ties are sixteen inohes apart,
the auiinal lost his footing ami his
four legs went through the culvert.
The animal was helpless,and the driv-
er could not release him from his posi-
tion.

Iu a short time a half dozen will-
ing hands gathered at the culvert, and
rones, planks and tackle were procur-
ed. It was fully half au hour, how-
ever, before the horse could be gotteu
back up on the track and back off the
culvert.

The harness and cutter shafts were
badly injured, but uone of the horse's

' limbs were broken, though badly cut.
He was taken back lo Heaver's hotel
where driver and horse remained un-
til last evening

A curious feature of the affair is
that the horse ventured out ou the
open trestle.as most horses cannot eveu
be forced onto such dangerous places.

Jury List.

The jurycommissioners, Harry Kerns
and Robert Auten. have completed
their labors. The following names
have been drawn for February court.

GRAND JURY.
Anthony township:?Charles Mohr.
Cooper townshipEd ward Dell

Malvin Shultz. Nathan Krum.
Derry township William Apple-

man.
Danville, Ist ward :-?Harry E. Trum-

bower, Howard Hixson, George Hul-
liheu, Clark Long, Joseph DeHarr,
James E. Freeze.

Danville, 2nd ward James M.
Jones, Harry Marshall, Warren Roat,
Edward Albeck.

Danville, 3rd Ward Andrew Fry,
Harry Fleckeusteiu.

Danville,4th. ward -Richard Sliep-
pard, Dallas Hummer, John McClure,
Thompson Jenkins.

Valloy township:?Charles Bryant,
Charles Lewis. ?

West Hemlock township :?Paul
Mausteller.

TRAVERSE JURY.
Cooper townshipCharles Wert

. man, John Christian.
Derrv townshipEdwurd Hoffman,

. William Springer, Flank Cotirsou,
t Harry Billmeyer.

Danville, Ist. ward:?Charles Ruck-
, el, Charles Limberger, Thomas Train
. or. ,

Danville, 2nd ward:?Walter Rus-
, sell, John Freeze, Casper Diserod,

Morris Snyder, Walter Breckbill,Frank
Boyer, F. B. Startzell.

Danville, 3rd. ward :?Jacob Byerly,
Arthur Lawrence,E. V. Stroh, Conrad
S. Aten^

Danville, 4th. ward:?Lewis Diet/.,
John Hughes, Peter Mayan, Thomas
H. Lees.

Liberty township :?John Robbins,
J. J. Hoffman, Daniel Acor, L. A.
Cuthbert, William G. Ford.

Limestone township:?E. Auspach.
Mahoning township: Wellington

Kudy, Edward Maus, Jacob H. Rudy.
Valley township:?Albert Churm,

Albynus Snyder.
Washingtonville:?Clarence Seidel.

BLOOMSBURG TO
HAVE ORATORIO

Charles (). Skeei, well known in
Bloomsburg musical circles, is reorg-
anizing the Bloomsburg choral society
and his plan is to present iu the
Spring Staiuer's oratorio, "The
Daughter of Janus."

It is expecterl that there will be a
chorus of HO voices chosen from
Bloomsbnrg's best musical talent. The
soloists will be from out of town and
it is fully expected to have siugers of
wide reputation. Futhermore, it is
hoped to have orchestral accompani-
ment making it the most elaborate
musical production ever given in this
section of the state. Mr. Skeer lias
been engaged in the work of reorgan-
izing the chorus for some weeks.

IlllffiUl
is nan

A law, which is misunderstood ami
which is causing our county commis-

considerable embarrassment, is
the act of assembly authorizing and
requiring each county to bury and to

provide a lieadstoue for any honorably
discharged soldier, sailor or marine,
who served in the army or navy dur- .
ing the late rebellion or any preceding
war, and who shall thereafter die in j
that county leaving insufticeut means
to defray the necessary burial ex- I
pauses.

The deceased leaves a wife and an
adopted daughtei. lu addition to his
parents he is survived 4>y six broth-
ers: Jacob, of Berwick; and William,

Charles, George, Irviu and Alexauder,

Jr., of Danville.

Sleighing Party.

A sleighing party from Danville,
Mausdale and Oak Grove were most

delightfully entertained at the hospit-

able home ofMMvrv and Mrs. Willard-
Paunebaker on R. F. D. No. 1 Satur-

day evening. Dancing and games were
the amusements of the eveuiug. Those

present were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Mainzer, Mr.

aud Mrs. Alfred Bogart. Mr. aud Mrs.
Howard Hilkert.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Fry, Mrs. Greiuer, Mrs. Davii Wise,
Mrs. John Fry, Mrs. William Reeser.

Misses. Sara Hendricks, Rachel, Emma
aud Alice Fenstermacfier, Eva Beyer,
Alice Applemau, Lizzie Reeser, Win-
ifred Beyer, Edna Lewis, Nora Coop-
er, Hester Moser, Katie Berks, Anna
Rebecca and Lizzie Quigg, MinnieFry,
Jennie Garnet, Mary Merrill, Mary
Lewis, HildaBarr, Alice West, Adah

Andie, lona'Hendricks, Mary Beyers,
Margaret aud Anna Mainzer, Edna
Crossley, Katie Mainzer, Wilda Paune-
baker, Florence Hilkert, Maud Hend-
ricks Lulu aud Mayme i'eager. Messrs,
William Kindt, Roy Cooper, Reuben
Kaiser, James Frazier, Eugene Fry,
Herbert Hendricks, Harry Marr, Harry
Ye&ger,Dtflmar Feaster, Warren Fenst-
ermacher, Francis Feaster. Horace
Applemau, Raymond Beyer, Reese Mer-
rill, Peter Saudel, Charles and George
Reeser, Harry Fry, Charles Snyder,
Joseph Snyder. William Parker, Laf-
a ette Faust, Thomas and Deuuis
Qnigg, John Faulk, John Fruit, Ja-
cob, William and Raymoud Beyer, Ja-
cob Miller, John Heller, John Miller,
Freeman Robbins, Frank Patterson,
Frank Crossley, John Crossley aud
Stanleigh Hilkert. Music was furnish-
ed by Mr. Delsite.

In each county the act requires that
in every township aud ward suitable
persons be appointed to look after and
bury the deceased soldiers, sailors or
marines who are entitled to the bene-
fit of the above act. Before assuming
charge aud expeuse of burial, section
second,provides that the men appoint-
ed must first satisfy themselves by
careful inquiry into and examination
of all the circumstances ,m ,the case
whether the deceased soldier, sailor or
marine they are called upon to bury
serve<l the army or navy and was
honorably discharged aud died in their
township or ward, leaving insufficent
means to defray necessary burial ex-
penses.

If they are satisfied that such facts
exist they shall take charge of the
body aud cause it to be buried aud
thereupou they shall immediatelv re-
port their action in the case to the
county commissioners, settiug forth
the facts acertained by them, together'
with the name, rank, command to
which such deceased soldier, sailor or
marine bel)uged,the date of (TTscharge,
&c.,which report shall be dulv attest-
ed by three reputable persous residing
in the same township or ward with
the deceased soldier, sailor or marine,

knowing the fact that the latter died
without sufficient means to defray
necessary burial expenses.

The above provisions, our county
commissioners think, when known
ought to make it clear, not only that
veterans ot the war must die wholly
without means before they can be
buried at the expense of the county,
hut also that whatever is done in the
premises must be done promptly, as
soon as death pccurs, if the provisions
of the law are to lived up to.

The couuty commissioners are much
perplexed by applications tljat come
into the office mouths after the death
aud burial of the veterau Pas occur-
red. Persous who are unacquainted
with the provisions of the act seem to
thiuk that by establishing cor tain facts
at any time subsequeut to death money
will be paid by the couuty for burying
deceased soldiers,sailors or marines.

This is a mistake, as those who ap-
ply soou learn. The death rate is
rapidly increasing among the vetorans
and it is only just that all should
know what the law provides as to their
burial and what procedure must be
employed.

sleigh Ride to Klinesgrove.

A sloigniug party was most royally
eutertained at the couutry home of
Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Savidge, near
Klinesgrove, Saturday evening. An
excelleut luncheou was served, the
fliuuing room being most artistically
decoraled for the occassiou. The guests

included people from Sunbury,Blooms-
burg, Williamsport and Danville. The
party was chaperoned by Mrs. E. A.

Adams of Danville.

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was enjoy-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. JJ. P.
Fetterman at Riverside Tuesday night
in honor of their daughter, Flossie.

Those present were : Emily Herman.
Cora Shepperson, Helen Armes, Flossie
Fetterman, Irene Farley, Blanche
Armes. Evelyn Mills, Bessie Unger,
Lillie Wildsmith, Ethel Snyder, Cath-
erine Wildsmith, Irene Herman, Mary
Weaser, Mabel Shepperson, Elsie Fet-
terman, Annie K'nn, I\uth Arms,
Hazel Kinn, James Mills, George
Wildsmith, Harry Mettler, Lloyd Me-,
Clonghan, Joseph Hess, David Fetter-
man, Joseph Kimbel, Earl Weaser.
Walter Mills,Kimber Fetterman,Ruth
Weaser, Mrs. Adam Weaser.

Immigrants Qo to Berwick.
Although the American Car &

Foundrv Co. announces that it has
plenty of men at its Berwick works at

present, immigrants continue togo
there. This week forty Hungarians,
just fresh from their native land, got
to Berwick with the expectation of
receiving employment in the car
plant. They were turned away.

There is talk of a general advance in
railroad freight rates to overcome the
increase in costs of operation and
maintenance on account of high wages

and prices of material.

The railroads are threatening to in-
crease the rates of carrying coal and
the legislature threatens to put a tux

on coal, all of which will have to be
paid by the unfortunate consumer.

Dr. Dixon is a Napoleon of health.
Now he proposes cleaning up the wat-

er sheds of the State, as a heroic de-
vice to banish typhoid fever.

Those present \\ere: Miss Anna Var-
uell, of Stiuburv,Miss Georgie White,
of Bloomsburg ; Misses Rella Adams,
Desda Campbell, Gertrude Linker,
Ruth Carodiskv. Maine Richards and
Sara (Mark. Messrs John Henniug,
Leon Mover, Frank Montague,of Dan-
ville; Messis. Maurice Beck, Parker
Russell and Blaine James,of Williams-
port.

A mau in Massachusetts dropped
dead while he was reading an original
]K)em to his friends. Which satisfact-
orily demonstrates the necessity of us-
ing violence iiiHaeii canes if persuasion
fails.

Will Meet at Carlisle.
The Central Pennsylvania confer-

euce of the United Evangelical church
will convene this year in Carlisle,
March Tth. This is oue of the largest
conferences of lliis denomination, be-
ing compose*', of J34 ministers and 110
lay delegates. Bishop H. B. Hartzler,
D. D., of Harrisburg, will preside.
This session of the conference willbe
of more than usual interest since there
are twenty-four of the pastors who
have reached the four year limit on
their present charge and must there-
fore move, which willnecessitate the
moving of others. Among the promin-
ent congiejjutions that will he affected
this year by the four year limit will
be Scrautpn, North Berwick. Blootus-
burg. St. John's, Williamsport; Mil
ton, Lewistowu, Lemoyue, Trinity,
York; Red Lion, Olive Branch, Balti-
more and Ihigerstowu. The term of
four of fin; presiding elders expires at

this conference, two of them however
are eligible for reelection, the other
two having served eight years, or twc

terms, are therefore by the law of the
church not eligible for reelection,
hence there will.be two new presid-
ing elders to elect. The conference
willbe in session about one week.

Mr. and firs. Blohn Entertain.
Mr. aud Mrs. Albert Blohn enter*

tained a number of friends at their
home near Swenoda Saturday evening.
The guests were as follows: Margaret
Cooke, Elizabeth Phillips, Katharine
Bowers, Ruth Barnhart, Mary Am-
wine, Libbie Pursel.Lulu Irvin,Marg-
aret Gabel, Carrie Irvin, Dora Aru-
wino, Grace .Barnhart, Bessie Arn-
wine, Rachel Barnhart, Frank Blohn,
Arthur Coofcer, Walter Wilson, James
Gething, Walter Blohn,Stewart Cooke,
Harry Hawkins, Jasper Stettler, Evan
Hawkins, Norman Krum. Jasper Phil-
lips, Charles Maus. Herbert Blohn.
William Gabel, Roy Vought, Edward
Maust, Blaine Hartmau, Stewart Am-
wine, Clyde Sidler, Charles Arnwiue,
Charles Crim, Mr. and Mrs Charles
Arnwiue, Mr. and Mrs. George Barn-
hart. Mr. and Mrs. John Arnwiue and
Mr. Edward Hawkins

P esideut Baer of the Reading rail-
road, in a letter to the legislature, de-
clares there is no necessity for govern-
ment regulation,other than to prevent

unreasonable discriminations, and
says, the railroad compauies cannot
afford to give a two cents per mile
passenger rate.

Carried Baby 40 Hiles.
Mrs. Auuie Stimo arrived a few

days ago in Tamaqua from Hungary,
with a small babe,expecting some rel-
atives to meet her there. They were
not there and having no money she
started on foot for Shamokin, forty
miles distant carrying her child in a
guunysack. She reached her destina-
tion on Saturday nearly starved and
frozen, when relatives took charge of
her.

Spring Days Coming.

The month with usually the greatest

amouut of winter weather has stone
by, and February is a short month,
while March 17th winds up our big
storms as a rule. The most of our win-
ter is past, the light are in-
creasing and already the thoughts of
coining spring stii the heart with hope
and thanksgiving.

120 Days of Typhoid.
Horace W. Davenport, of Wellsboro,

has b«en ill with typhoid fever 1
days. He has had three relapses ana
for the fouith time is convalescing
with good hopes for his recovery. The
ease is considered a remarkable one by
physicians.

Oil painting was an art thoroughly
understood by the ancients, but was
ost sight of, and only revived about
the end of the thirteenth century, A.
D.
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BROTHER'S DEM

Albert George Povey whose death
ocourrid in Philadelphia under such
sad circumstances Saturday was con-
signed to the grave iu Odd Fellows'
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The body was brought to this city
on Monday evening and taken to the

: residence of J. H. Weaver, Ferry street,

1 ironi where the funeral was Held. Al-
though in a strange laud, without a
single relative to follow liim to the
grave, yet the deceased was consigned
to his last resting place with every
mark of respect.

; Tll« funeral, which took place at 3
o'clock, was quite well attended. The
services were conducted by Kev. L.
W. Walters,pastor of Pine Street Lutli- ]
eran church, assisted by Kev. L. Dow ]
Ott, pastor of Trinity M. E. church, j
During the funeral several appropriate I
selections woro rendered on the piano !
by Miss May Books. A duett "Over ;
Life's Pathway I Journey," a favorite i
selection of the deceased, was sung by |
Mrs. Cunningham and Miss Katliryn '
Keiin.

The pall bearers were Tarring G. i
Brown, B. W. Musselinan, J. W. 1
ftwarts, Samuel Werkheiser, George '
A. Hossman and Alfred Frv. Tlie fun-
eral proceeded to the cemetery oil the
Danville and Bloouisburg trolley. |

A brother and two sisters of the de-
'ce sed survive. They all live in Lou- !
! <lou Naturally teu days or luoie will
j n'apse before the mail arrives convey- (

? iug to them the sad news of their,
; brother's death. On next Wednesday.

; when the Nor ilaud, the \u25bateam>iiip i n
1 which the deceased was to have cm I
barked and Which sailed last Satur-
day, comes into London oue of the ,

sisters will be on the dock to meet her
brother,from whom she has beeu part-
ed for so many years. But of course
she will be disappointed and her
brother's failure to appear willbe un-
explained until after the mails arrive.

Mr. Povey's baggage was already on
the Nordlaud and he was in sight of
the vessel when lie fell on the street. I
It is accounted a fortunate circumst- I
anee that death occurred before he was ,
carried out to sea. As it was, lie was
given a burial by his friends in a town j
where he had formed many attach-
ments, while, if death had occurred 1
on the Nordland, the body would have
beeu in the hauds of strangers and
would have been disposed of accord-
ing to the rules provided for such
cases.

The flfty-ninth congress has only fil-
teenjlegislative days left before it ex-
pires by limitation at noon on Marcli
4th. In that short time a vast amount
of legislation must bo crowded hurri-
edly through according to the pernic-
ious custom which the short session
has engrafted upon the federal govern-
ment. Although congress has beeu in
session since December 3 only ono
measure of large importance to the
general public has been passed by both
houses and approved by the president
?the anti-campaign contribution bill.
To be sure congress found time to in-
crease the salariosof its members from
$5,000 to 17,500 per annum.

From the present outlook there is
serious danger of a repetition of the
experiences undergone in the closing
hours of the last session. At that time
there was such an avalanche of bills,
finally agreed to by both houses after
long delay, that the enrolling clerks
wero simply overwhelmed and could
not keep pace, thus delaying the ad-
journment. If such a thing should
happen again this year the only par-
liamentary resource will he to turn
back the hands of the clock when noon
of March 4 arrives.

PERILS OF BALLOONING.
An ftxfltluic Trip In (lie Mlihl of i

\V4I«I ThanUcmtorm.

On one occasion, rising suddenly
through a stratum of clouds 10,000 feet
in the air Into brilliant sunshine, the

I gas dilated. I let out n little. Down
1 we dropped into n cold air current. The

| immediate condensation of tho gat

I dropped us hack Into the cloud layer,
| which condensed the gas still more
! and accelerated the drop. We came
i out directly above a stretch of woods

j over which lay another cool belt. By
this time we were falling like a rock

j We were going so fast that the bagfnls
of sand we threw out wen?'up instead
of down. Hastily we threw out the
drag the anchor, tho lunch basket

?to little purpose. We struck tho trees
with a terrific crash, but escaped, how-
ever, with nothing worse than a shak
iug up and a few bruises.

The most exciting trip I ever made
was a record breaking voyage that be
gan one Sunday evening. The weatbei
was not propitious, but we cast off.
We sailed across the Hudson river to
New Jersey and plunged into a cloud.
After traveling twenty miles I descend-
ed to drop* a note to my wife, assuring
lier of our safety. Again we shot into
a cloud. Presently we drifted over a
village and, with that exaltation that
accompanies tho sensation of floating

in tho air, enjoyed to a strange degree
the music of church bolls drifting up
from below. Before we were aware
we plunged into the midst of a huge
uppronchlng thunder cloud, ll seemed
to open and swallow us into a pit ot

gloom and simultaneously into tin

heart of the wildest thunderstorm I
think I have ever seen. The clouds
rolled and tossed and twisted. The |

balloon would now bo farced down j

then tossed up and again spun swittl; i
about like a top, *We lost all sense of|
direction. Thunder wad crashing and
rolling and crackling all aromul us. |
Lightning fh.slied, not in forked zig

zags, but in great Hashes of fire. It
was frightful. We did not want to de-
scend, but presently we heard the un
mistakablo sound of water not far
away. Letting out a little gas, we shot
downward. Faster we dropped and
faster. Land was below us. The prob-
lem was to land in the high wind with-
out damage. I let out more gas. We
landed in a treotop with a jar that fir.
Ed the basket so firmly in a crotch that
it could not be dislodged by tho wind,

for now we had dropped below th«
atntnn ?World's Work.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Si.mr Oil«l Will*.

One of the oddest documents of the |
will kind known was that of Queen j
Austrlgilda, consort of King Goutram I
of Burgundy. The dying princess en- i
joined upon her husband to slay and
bury in the same grave with her the |
physicians who had attended her. An-

other will was that of a husband who j
forbade his wife's marrying on pain of .
his returning to haunt her. This Is
quite different from that of a woman j
who instructed her executors to seek J
out "some nice, good, pretty girl" who
would make an affectionate second j
wife to her spouse. It Is a fact Inter- j
estlng In this connection that the first (
Napoleon actually bequeathed 10,000

francs to a fellow named Cantlllon, i
who had been tried for attempting the i
assassination < 112 the I Mike of Welling- |
ton.

The Jar
Coughing

Hammer blows, steadily ap-
plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars ;
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

The best, kind ofa teetimonial
"Sold for over sixty years." |

M Hidebv J. P. Ay»rCo.. I.owMl, MMI.
AIMmanufiulurc-rs of

SARSAPARIILA.

/lyerszi,,?
We havo no secret* ' V\o publish
tho formula* of «!! our >u<?diaines. j

Biliousness, constipation retard re- Icovery. Cure these withAyer's Pills.

h-.1i.4Z PISHELRS.
All CKK ipimrcully Arc Not AfraM

of tin* Wafer.

Judging I'I'MMI my experience, cuts,

when livingnear water, are generally
fontl of I'shing. I have personally
Scii'YWii reo feline fldiers. One was a
fi:e:*e artj-iaintanco and used to fish In
ti trout strenin. 'Hie other two lived
with i: J and during the summer
months nsed to tish in the lake nearly
every tsenlng. They would crouch on
the hore and suddenly Jump Into an
advancing wavelet, very frequently
bringing out a small tish. When they
had kitten*. I have sometimes seen
them bring np to the house three fish
in the space of an hour.

I know of a eat, whose home was in
Westmorland, close to a stream, that
\u25a0was a regular and accomplished flsher.
She was a half Persian. Her daugh-
ter belong-* to friends of mine, and I
have myself wen this latter watching
the gilonsh fu the children's aquarium,
which :it that time was open at the
top and on r. broad window seat. Puss
put\ in one paw a:ij sirred the .water
violently, t!.v:i sat down to watch with
apparent s<t! T cii :n the terror of the
fish', which *lv <I ii )t on that occu
slou reacli. t)in\* !!ie family found she
had caught one and killed a second, so
the aquarium was sfterward always
covered by wl.e o/ net, One of this
civt's kittens helMg 'd to uie and was
for her short life of under a year very
dependent ? on human companionship
She came i:|> to my bedroom frequently
the tirst thing in the morning and al-
ways took great interest in.the wash-
hand basin, from which she would tish
out the sp mge or aqap, and liked to
have her paw In the water. She had
to be kept out of the bathroom, as
more than once she deliberately Jump-
ed into the bath when it had in it a
depth of two or three inches of water.

If this daughter and granddaughter of
th,e original flsher had lived near wa-
ter, I think the Ashing instinct would
have developed, as tho three genera
tions all sh >wed a fondness for this
element, which cats, as a rule, are sup
posed to nv nd. London Spectator.

A FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE.
'l'lie t row,' Thai Makm Ip Neir

York's Inmon "Death%vatch."

It would l*e difficult in a line to say
Just what tlie character of the tirst
night audience in New York city is.
There are the critics, of course, a dozen
)i' so of rather subdued and timorous
looking little men who wander lone-
soniely about, not seeming to have the
courage to speak to anybody outside

of their own set and who are general-
ly followed by the vengeful glances of

?«oine hurt actor.
Aside from the assortment of young

mllliouaives who like the theatrical at-
mosphere, the main constituency of the
Frst night nudieuce Is the "profession"
and the allied arts, the criminal law
.vers, managers, backers of shows, etc.

in the early put of the season there
willalways be a number of well known
actors and actresses who have not yet
gone 10 work and who are enjoying
their vacations, much as the engineer
does during his two weeks' rest in Au-
gust. by spending it at the^oundhouse

the theater.
And this i:i general constitutes the

aggregation that lias become famous,
or infamous, in theatrical circles as the
"deathwatch." They are supposed to be
a very difficult body of people to
please, but, as a matter of personal ex-
perience, I have not seen a .first night
in ten years that has not been riotous-
ly and foolishly enthusiastic, no matter

how worthless the offering was.
At some of the worst failures of the

season I have seen the star called be-

fore the curtain a dozen tines in the
evening, the author and the manager
obliged to make speeches of thanks for
the "great reception," while floral
tributes gave the whole thing the at-
mosphere of a hospital on visiting day.
~r.ilnea tor.

All Thai Wai Left Hlut.
"Your promptness, sir." said Or.

Price-Price. 'Ms quite refreshing, but
really I don't expect you te pay It all
at ouce if It's going to embarrssn you."

"The bill in a oue. for a fact, but
I ilon't ruin I that. I'm grnteful to you
»'»r , . If:'":." replied the vie-
t i.:.- i ? : Press.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

DIAMOND BRAND

LADIBS I Ask your Druggist for ACHI-CHKS-TKR'S P&LS in ffi.nd AC,or.D metallic boxes, sealed with BluefO)Ribbon TAKENO OTHKR. Buyofyour VvDruggist and ask for CHI.CHKILTBB'W V
KNULIMIPILLS, (fee DIAMONDBRAND, for
twenty-five years known as Best, Safest. Al<
\a\s Reliable. Sold by Druggists everywhere
HICUKSTSR CHBMICAiTvO.,PHl2a^, P A.'

As the session thus enters upon what
may be called its active stage the most
graphic and comprehensive resume of
what has been done already and what
remaius to be done may be given in
the following table of important gen-
eral measures:

Passed by both houses and signed by
the president?The anti-campaign con-
tribution bill.

Passed by the house and awaiting
action by the senate?The bill giving
the government tne right of appeal in
criminal cases. The bill making the
free alcohol law effective. The river
and harbor bill.

Passed by the senate and awaiting
action by the house?The bill limiting
the hours of railroad employes. The
ship subsidy bill (passed by the senate
at the last session).

Bills that are apparently dead?The
Philippine tariff bill (passed by the
house year, but held up in the

I senate Philippine committee without
hope of being reported). The White,
mountain and Appalachian forest re- |
servo bill) passed by houses last

year, but apparently hopelessly dead-
locked in conference).

The many annual appropriation
bills, diplomatic and consular, fortifi-
cations, Indian, agricultural, naval, "j
postofflce, sundry, pension,general de- Jj
ficiency, etc., are either awaiting ac- »|
tion in one or the other brauches or j
not yet reported. In addition to the j
above are the San Dominican,Algecir- '
as and probably the Japanese treaty, !I
which must apparently wait until a '

special session of the senate after
March 4. Tiiere is also the Smoot case,

which will be decided Febnrary 20,

when Senator Smoot willundoubtedly

be sustained.

A Berlin scientist claims to have 1
found a way wliereby a head can he
made to grow again on a human body
after decapitation. If he comes to this
country he -will fill a long-felt wan
after every chang* of aftniinistracion.

/ IF YOU JWQV
touch
your tongue to fv I
alum WT/TS\u2666 and look in the glass?you will see the effect fml I

You can't help puckering?it makes you pucker J I
By the use of so called cheap Baking Jy\ /f\ I

Powders you"take this "puckering, injurious Alum J / I \ I
right into your system?you injure digestion, \ I

AVOID ALVM I j
Sap plainly? I j
ROYALpowkr I

Royal is made from-pure; refine<}~Grape Cream of.Tartar.?Costs'more I
Alum but you.have the profit of qu.ajity._the profit ofjjqoSThealTh. m

TRUSTEES SALE
1 OF VAM AHLK

REAL ESTATE
Personal Proper! y

1 Pursuant to au order issuing out of
1 \u25a0 the District Court of the United States
for the Kasteru District of the State of
Peuusylvauia.the uudersigiied Trustees

1j of tlie estate of William H. Latimer,
1 Bankrupt, willexpose at public sale

' or outcry, at tlie Com t House Steps,
jiu Dauville, Montour Couut.v, Peuu-

-1 ! sylvauia, on

SATURDAY, Mar. 9, 1907.
| :at 2 o'clock p. lu.

I tlie following described real estate:
J Allthat certain farm tract of land

' situate partly iu Deny aud Anthony
| townships, county of Montour, State
| of Pennsylvania, bounded on the North

by public road leading from Washing*
tonville to Exchange, on the East by
lands of , . ? the South
by Ohillitquiique <'ic eli ;in-! i.iml.f of
Howard Billtneyer, on the We>t by
lands of Klieman, Dielil ;aui. I.uve,

Containing three hundred aud se\eiit.y
oue acres and forty perches, common
lyKnown us John H. Beunett farm.

ALSO AT THE SAME TIME AND
PLACE THE FOLLOWING DE
SCKIDED FEHSONAI, PBOPEKTY :

About twenty six tons bailed liny;
labout three tons bailed straw; About

I thirteen hundred and fifty bushels of

! shelled com ; about oue hundred bush-
els of oats

TERMS OF SALE:?HeaI Estate,
Threo thousand dollars shall be paid
in cash upon striking down of the
property balance within thirty days.
Personal Property: Twenty-five per
enttim of the purchase price to be

paid upon striking down of the prop-
erty balance at the time of delivery

within thirty days.
J HECTOR McNEAL, Trustee.

|M. BRECKBILL, Auctioneer.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon haven't a regular, hoalthy movement of the
bowels every day, you' 'llorwlllbe. Keep your
bowela open, and bo w. Force, in the shape ofviolent physic or pill p son, is dangerous. Thesmoothest, easiest, mot> perfect way of keeping
tlie bowels cleat and clean is to take

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, I>o

Good, Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10. 25 and50 cents per box. Write for free sample, and book-
let on health. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
J J. BROWN

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

I £yes tested, treated, Mtie»l will,

e« artificial eyot» Biij'|»iie«*.

Market Street, Hlootnsbnr,', T\t.
Hours?lo a. in. t" sp. 111.

DR. J. BWEISFO RT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless cx
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danv lie

a. -SHOOP HUM.
PRESCRIPTION DRUOOIST,

Opposite Opera Uouse.

OA->' V'ILI.E, . I'KNN'A

1»«. jt.iir prr». rlpilons !\u25a0

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY
14 b MILLSiRfcLT, DANVILLE,PV

Two Refiitsrai Plian&*<*lßt» In ohMrgs

Csrt Froth I>raga aud full line of Poie«»
Medlslaee and tondrtos.

riKB OIOABI UOOD COLD SOUA

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY

Beat Coal in Town-

A
O*' TilK

as L F'J HIPOO R,

1) [ ' «'i ? v-l.1'n»iiiiil'tior Dis-
; ivi !.«i ihe Year Kiniin«»

J «»? l. 1907.

.1. r. ItAKK. Treasurer.
n .Mini wiih the Directors of the Dau-

M.cnnU iihoiiiiiKPoor District.
D It.

i'o h ti.'iiice due 1>1 rectors at taut settle-
c MIIreceived from K. W. Peter*' 011* '***

duplicate for 19 i 100(X)
i'o cuhli received from 10. \V Peterson

Hlll>l cute iiki. 31W[0
lot ri-i'i'iwtlfruni K. Wertnian

oil 11 unit ilunlli-ate JllO.I MOOPocssli rnvlved from.l P. Hare onduplicate for iIKJO . JISOO 00I'oc.isli reuel-.d tr.i Cbas IJ tirrail-l«*r on duplicate for 1900 72*100
o cash received from K.d Wertman... 06 soinea.sh receive.- from Com ley Young. 10 no\u25a0o cash from ot crdistilcts 2UUIo cash received from Gregory dowerv It oto« ash received from I-. J. v o alTerv lis10 rash received from i. Thomas est.. 32-VOOo. ash received from M. Cro well..

i cm . niii received, borrowed money... 24000010 CIINJI received from Steward for
! Produce sold o^l,

\u2666IO7BB 24

fit.
j By whole amount oforders paid bv the

Ireamirer during the year 1y00"..... J0247 75
Hal due Directors at present settlement »540 WDiriclo,* of l)?,,eitle itnil Mnhoning

I'oor District in Account with the
district.

nit.
1" hai.Hiee due ir.on Treasurer at last

flemeut
TohaJancedue iVinii K \V Peters at

"
"

Inst Si-Uiy.ue ?»

on duplieale for
; ; |V ; n j*. k> . »"> ?<»

|.'"l .. lli f1 on implicate for
. , ' , , .. .v.* pi

oli , . M?l° IHi M"» 1,1

j ? ? \u25a0 II ? I.Mtc issue,l I. P
' "? 112 " ? ? "oroujfiiot i»an\ iii,

1 '!*«. v . - 0 lh!0i
: II."i.r I <!? V "r'l 11' , "l '

N 1 « i"C issued 1 "htls li- 'J
;?' 1 ' ' «?? towrMtiipor Ma-!p? 1 i,\V; »r. M- «»»

1..:.'..- r..i 1im V.,V!".'llpI Ip" p

1 received from 1d Wurtimiu <V»MH

'To rwl'i r
l, '.l |Vrt | 112 'om Vtl,er ~lMtrtctS ? 20 001 !??yv'i

a S rom 9? mI «y * ouui? 101 oio < ash rcM'i\eti from Gregory est lioo| Joe. sh reee ved from F. .1 McCaffrey 1 5
't! ' / rL' co| v,:tj f'om Thomas est ;r2500

110 cash received from ft. Beyer....wi.. 74 an
To sSwU.T'pro; 24001 "

"""?
"jM

ii»w47

*l2W>4 14

en.
K.xouerations allowed K. W. Peterson
i, duplljate forthe year IBOS. --

hj coniuiisSloa allowed li. w. Peters of s'
'S?'" 011 *-:s-5 ai «n duplicawfo?

Halan? .1 ue from icV W." Peters' oiVrtu.
2"

IJlieute for 1895
H.v eximerutlons allowed E a WerYiiiaiifor the year JBOS. - ..

\u25a0V of'VS "?>"'! F
foryear 'ifijj.''."'*m duP"?t«

? M"y ff"ni fi- 9" Wertman ODdlipllfa.eforyear laos. . .
By abatement allowed .J. p. Bare of

i.Ty?" l|m*? Mon <"'P"«»te
By eoinmlNNlon allowed",i."'p."iiare

V "'AK r on ?rdo2 04 oil duplicatel«<r the year 1.mh> luyiu
H.v <;o inmission allowed .T |» Hare ofiSSSS" 1 ttM O" duplicate for
Ity l!io6 lI,CO *U ® J'' **? tor

2,1 al

By io*S4 L'il'as IJttermii-
""

<<»\u25a0 "»?

By commission aiiowed Cbas 'lHter.miller oil l iiM for the year 1«»0#;.... 1339B> comnilHHii.il allowed Chas Utter-
iu Klii n. 'or the year 1900 .. 15 27B> baliince duo from Chas Uttermil-h 1 on duulleate for 190G a) 27

ynn-
*

, a Treasurer during the

I H\ Isi a aeu ilae iViroctors at' "p'rewiit &

\u25a0-.?tiK-... vnr ' llJOff

12JJ04 14

StaWment of Orders issued during the
year lDOii. Paid and outstanding and

purposes for which the same ?

were issued
Directors Salaries ? 111*1,«

Steward
Physicians
Attorney 15 22Treasurer 80 00
< -lerk ...77 it J!
Auditing and Dupllcate.7.7 12 ,V
I ransiunt Paupers
Justices I
Horse Hire ~.®®
MiFccllaneous items
Printers bills
K«nt «uo
Inmirance .sS?"ehts and Interest paid

"

2m 112!

H7OO 17

On/tide llelief a* Follow*:Medicine
Onal and Wood
Slmes and ClotliinK ll?rUndertaker

....Insane at Hospital....'.'.' ,J®"
r(leneial M«rehan«lise 7.7.'.77.*7. 817 74

? . .'««3 80
J rot Maintenance of poor House and

Farm.
Seedinif (Iraln and Plants Mu-Ume and Manure... Ul
Shoes a lid Shoe Hepairing .' \u25a0>!, vHlacKsialtli bills a*2l!House and Farm Hands .
rarm Implements and Hardware".!.'!'.'."General Mercliaudisc AA
t-'lot h uuc
Meat bill ,51 ?

Coal J71 14
Improvements and repairs' .7 V.!!!. 7n? J-Drug Store bills ,n J i*1 obacco O HO
New Finn Itun:.''.'.V'\u25a0£ J,
l.lve stock

72
P. M. KKK.NH, .
H

H
WKKMANAN' \ "ire'- ,orK

N 'he Auditors of tbe ItoroiiKli ofDauvllip
and lownship of Mahoning have examinedtin above account* andfiua them correct.

JOHNL. JONE". i
m V.^fT' KV,

i
A,,d,tor"

St,item,lit of Real Entitle ami l\ntonal
Property on hand nt ilnte of

Heal Est ate.........
.... .....

.\u25a0 »* i^House and Kitchen Furniture.".l2l9 40Hay and Oram liParm In* Utensils ........

Livestock JigSJ ?

VeKetables 7Meat and Lard . ; .tiJS
t loti.injc and Material ..7.7.7." *44 sor rult. Preserves. &c..Vinegar !!!!!.7!'.." Sm
sauer Kraut
Lumber .J")
Separator
coKe j?K
Coal ; i-I®®1 ®®

Tobacco ??..£
Flour :::::::::::::::: Kg

$28764 81
Produce liaised.

Tons Hay * 70, n
571 bushels Potatoes .'...7 imm
h bushes Unions « m512 bushels of Wheat

20 bushels Rye.
"*

' i«»m19 1 bushels Oats ITISIKBI bushels Corn ears .... 4709?
200".M1?.X ,Uod .de.r .:.'v ::::::::: "To780 buchels beet? !!!!!! 19T0016 bushels Buckwheat 9 6000 bushel umips 750

1 bushel Onion Sets
.... 2002 bushel of Beans ...., am

1 bushel Dried orti 4000 bushel Tomatoes 1 so15 buuebes t.'elery 7nn
700 lbs JJutter 17s ou
250 Dos fcgjfs 5^,00

12.V11 10
Stock liaised.

100 Chickens «4nm

nruSe V ;: 'gs
5 Ducks * ; * 'o
l.'l Guineas. *.. !!!.'.!!!.. 325

?233 75

Paupers admitted during the year IPOfi 10
Lelt 7
Died 7.7.7...7.7.7.'.7..!!!!! »
Number in House Jan. Ist. 1006 11

" .lan. Ist. IHO7 1
Tramps Helieved during the ye ir lHOtt 11
Night lodKlnus fuinlNhcd Tram pa 11.Meals furnished Tramps 4

Tukio is to have au iuternational ex-
hibition next year, from March 80 to
September 80. This is iu addition to

the large exposition fixed for 1910.


